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Planta  horbrldaj  foliis  caulinis  inferiorlbus  lanoeolato-oTatla

yalde  irregulariter  lobatls  saep«  trifldis  Irregularlter  grosse-
dentatls  aubtus  densiuscule  hlrtulia  aupra  sparalore  acabro-
hlrtulla  ragosla;  foliis  oaiillnis  auprenls  angusts  oblongia  rel
aaboblancaolatis  irregularlt«r  lacinlato-serratia;  spiois  pluri-
sis  Talde  alongatia  graonilmla  tenaibaa  dense  multiflorls;
sesnlnls  plerunqoa  abortia.

A  natural  horbrld  between  V«  halei  Small  aiui  V.  xatha  Lehn.}
stems  slender^  densely  pubescent}  lower  caullne  leaves  resea-
bllng  those  of  V*  xatha  ,  laneeolate-^vate  in  outline,  Tszy  irrsg>
ularly  deeply  lobed,  often  more  or  less  trlfid,  irregularly
coarsely  dentate,  rather  densely  hirtulous  beneath,  more  sparsely
so  and  both  scabrid  and  rugose  aboTs;  upper  caullne  leaves  mostly
oblong  or  very  slightly  suboblanceolate,  much  smaller  than  the
lower  ones,  1—2,5  cm.  long,  $  —  8  on.  ivide,  irregularly  laciniate-
serrate;  spikes  very  numerous,  mostly  greatly  elongate,  to  U5  cm.
long,  very  slender  and  weak,  densely  flowered,  but  the  seeds  ap-
parently  usually  mostly  or  all  aborted.

The  type  of  this  bybrld  was  collected  by  Charles  U.  Allen  (  no.
1179  )  '—  in  whose  honor  it  is  named  —  in  an  open  area  about  k
miles  northeast  of  Qreensburg  (in  Sec.  21  T2S  R6E),  associated
with  Sabatia  and  Stylosanthea  .  Saint  Helena  Parish,  Louisiana,
on  July  7,  1971  »  and  is  deposited  in  the  herbarium  of  the  Louis-
iana  State  Universl^  at  Baton  Rouge.  Superfioally  this  hybrid
has  Buoh  of  the  aspect  of  V.  rujyoni,  but  is  not  at  all  glandular.
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Additional  bibliography:  Sonohara,  Useful  Trees  92.  19^2;  Mol-

denke,  Phytologia  33s  U80—  $0$.  507,  509,  &  511.  1976  j  E.  H.  Wal-
ker,  Fl.  Okin.  &  South.  Ryuk.  883  &  888  —  889.  1976.

The  Gorcnan  &  Katlk  LAE.  59187,  distributed  as  Callicarpa  sp.,
actually  is  Geunsia  cumingiana  (Schau.)  Rolfe,  while  Geesink  &
Santisuk  U937  is  not  verbenaceous  .

Walker  (1976)  records  "murasaki-shikibtt  zoku"  as  the  Japanese
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